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ORGAN

We will show you what
you want.

A Foe to Dyspepsia

GOOD BREAD
-t- JSE TH- E-

SNOW WHITE

FLOUR

And always have
Good Bread.

MANUFACTURED AND FOB BALE TO

THE TRADE BY

The Weston Mill Co.

EEWARE OF COUNTERFEITS J

THE GENUINE POPULAR

Punch Cigare
HAVE THE INITIALS

Gs., B. & Co.,
fmnrlnfeii on Enoh CtflST.

Garner, Brown & Co. Mfr.

DR. H. B. WARE will be
in his office on and after
the first week in Septem
ber.

PERSONAL.

Mrs. Mamo Palmer, of Green Ridge, Is
sojourning ai Atlantic jlty.

Mrs. M. L. Smith, of HalUtead Place, is
viBiuug menus in juontrose.

Mrs. J. H. Hopkins U visiting at the
nome or her rather in averly.

Aire. Lillian Weed, of Adams avenue, is
viBuiuK irien'ia at iane inola.

Kiss Riley, of Mill Creok, is the guest of
iuira 119IU0 xticauras, oi aecoau street.

Aliss Annie Reese, of Plymouth, is visit.
lug relatives on William street, Provi
dence.

Misses Anna Clark and Alice Mulnnev
of Pittston, called on Soranton friends y es--
icruay.

Miss Kate Gallaghy, of Carbondale, is
jiiaj jiame iveiiy, or Liacuawanua

avenue.
Mrs. and Mrs. Jamos Fitcn, of Mulberry

street, unve returned irom a sojourn at
curaiuga.

Frank McCawley, of Third street, has
rmurnea irom a visit to JMew lorkand
points along the Hudson.

John Snaith, of New York city, the con
tractor who constructed tbe court house,
was in tne city yesterday.

Miss Amanda Miess, vocal music teacher,
has returned from an extended visit at
oaiamanca ana Niagara rails.

John Williams, assistant chief clerk in
tne connty enmmmsioners's office, has re--
Burnea nis aaties alter a severe illness.

John Short, of the Delaware, Lacka- -
wnuim aim tv esiern car counting office
returned yesteraay irom Lake Wluola,

Editor Cbauncey H. Derbv. of the Plv.
mouth Tribune, was in the city Jam even
tag to witness the production of "Richard
ill" at toe rrotningnam.

Rev. Samuel S. Marquis, who was for
time assistant rector at St. Luke's church
in this city, will be married today to Miss
coyaer at warren, unio.

AT THE THEATERS.
There will be much merriment at the

new Frotnloghain theater Friday evening.
when the famous comedy-farce- , "The New
Hosa and Hois," will be presented, with
unrquee linger, ijarrle (Sweeney, Harry
yranusu.unariie Aldricb, Hugh Ward. Clar
ice jfaimer and otherB in the cast. The farce
Is the funniest of its kind and the mueio
ana specialties will be a feature,

t t t
George Thatcher's Minstrels and Farce

Comedy company in tbe new minstrel
",""",Ji auuuv uuiuam, oy narrj

Emmet, will be the opening attraction at
me jLcauomy oi juusic Monday evenlniAug. 27. The story deals with th mm
side of life in the Metropolis, and it would
seem mat tue neia would give the author
great chances for providing fun, and when
placed in the hands of such clever people
as Mr. Thatcher'alwavs surrounds hinmnlf
with it is safe to predict that they will not
allow a chance to tickle the risiblei of-

meir anpienoes to escape them, and
may safely expect much to laugh at in
"About Gotham."

Pillsburt Flonr Mills have a capacity
of 17,900 barrels a day.

I will present one thousand dollars in
gold to any one whom I cannot cure of epi
leptio convulsions or fits. Dr. E. Grkwkr
oil bpruce street, bcranton, Pa,

Buoklen's Arnica Salve.
The best salve in the world for Cut

Bruises, Soros, Ulcers, Salt Rheum, Fever
Bores, letter. Chapped Hands, Chilblains,
Corns and all Skin Eruptions, and pot- -
lively cures Piles, or no pay required. It
is guaranteed to give perfect satisfaction
or money refunded. Price U6 cents per
uu. ur mui oy juattnews Bros.

Tea fact that Hood's Barsapsrilla. once
fairly tried, beaomea the family rnadinln
speaks volumes for its excellence and me-
dicinal merit. Hood's Barsapsrilla is na
tures .

i

HOOD'S PTT.ra lMn. ..U. .
fartiowlth sveryoae who tries them. S6c.

I I
Mrs. Samuel Davis, or North Hyde Park

Avenue, Laid at Rest

is
PIGEON SHOOTING MATCH

I
It Took Place on Gammon's Hill Be

tween Sims Davis and John Coyne

and Resulted In a Draw Union

Services Held at Simpson M. E,

Church Other News Notes and

Personals.

Tbe many friends of the late Mrs.
Saninsl Davis, an aged lndy who had
nasstd tbe 82 mile-pos- t la lite s jonr

ey, gathered at ine ratmiy Dome on
North Hyde Park Avenue yesterday

fternoon where impressive services
were beid. Jtiev. T. J. Lolling, pastor
or the bcranton street baptist chureu,
oni'-iatH-

The floral tributes were very hand
some. Amongr them were a sheath of
wbeat presented by Mrs. Lewis Morse
and a tinkle by Mrs. II, D. Jones. The
fnneral cortege moved out to the
Washburn street cemetery, where In
torment was made. Tbe pall bearers
were P. G. Morirsn. O. P. Swazov.
George Hutohinson, Charles McGowan,
Dunnes uoruss ana U. J ones. .

Ihe fnoeral of Mies Elna Utter
aughter of Mr. and Mrs. Orlando Ut

ter, of, this side, ocenrred yesterday
nornoon at 4 o clock from tbe family

home In Brown's court, A Urge num
ber of friends gathered at tbe home

nd took the last sad view of the re
raaint. K-- T. J., Collins, pastor of
tbe Scrauton Street Baptist church,
performed the services in an impress
ive manner. The floral tributes were

uinsrous and beautiful. Interment
was made in tbe Washburn street oem
terr. Tbe pall bearers were William

Lyman, Thomas H. Davlos. W. W.
Abbot. Wellman C. Gatley, W. L.
Thomas and Ray Hurlburc

Tbe fuueral of James Uennigan,
who died ou Monday evening last, oe
curred yesterday morning from the
home of Mr. and Mrs. John Qainnan.
or Price street. A solemn blub mass

f requiem was celebrated in St Pat
rick's church by Rev. father Whelan
oterment was made in the Hyde Park

tatbolic cemetery.

LITTLE WEST SIDE NEWS NOTES.

E. E. Moore has returned from Berwick.
where he was called by the serious illness
of a relative.

Mies Stelln Green, of Arohbald street.
lias returned from JSew York and Boston.

Miss Kathrvne Nolan, of Wilkes-Barr- e,

has returned home from a visit with Miss
Mame l'eill, of this side.

Mieses LUlle and Gertie Welsenflue. of
Chestnut street, have returned home
after a visit with friends in Monroe
county.

Miss Julia Cusick, of Syracuse, N. Y
is visiting irienas on rnnk street.

The Lightning Stars defeated the Elec
trie Stars in a game of ball yesterday
afternoon on Gammon's hill by a score of

1 to 0. The wtnnors would ' like to meet
the Stars of tbe West Side on Gammon's
bill at 10 o'clock Saturday morning.

Fred Weiseuflue. of Hoboken. has re
turned borne after a visit with his par,
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Weiseuflue, of Chest
nut street.

Elegantly framed pictures are betas sold
ror nuir price or rrame. cnicago Art Co.,
mt renu avenue.

The following compose a party that will
camp at nna nose cottage, unte winoia,
tor ten aays: air. ami jurs. Haunt, chau- -

erones; Mr. and Mrs, Kind, Wallace Moser,
Lou Jones, Misses Alice and Margaret
Lvans, an or bcranton: JUlss Jennie Can
non, of Moscow; May fowell, of tbe North

A 1 rgo number of people attended the
nun services or the West Hide churches.
beld ast eveuing in the Simpson Metho- -

dist piscopal church. Kev. u C. iloyd,
D. D., had charge of the services.

The pigeon shooting on Gammon's hill
yesterday afternoon between Sim Davis,
or street, and John Coyne, of
Alinooka, was witnessed bv fully 1,200
persons. Although tbe wind was a little
unfavorable, tbe match was an interest
ing one, and many difficult shots were
made. '1 he match was for IIW a side, al
lowing eighteen birds for each man to
shoot at. At the end of the contest tbe
score stood a tie, each mau having shot
tnirteen out of tbe eighteen birds. It was
decided to call tbe match off, and arrange
anotner lor tne iuture.

NEW ROOMS OPENED.

Big Gathering of Republicans at West

Side League Rooms Those
Who Made Speeches.

The Republioan leagne of the West
Side opened np its new headquarters
last nigbt. The evening was given op
to what they were pleased to call a
"house warming." Tbere w re present
many of tbe city s prominent Repnb
licans and many excellent speeshes
were heard.

A larze meeting was held. Dr. W.
A. Paine, chairman of tbe league, pre
sided. The meeting was opened with
a selection by the Columbian quartette,
and Josepb U. Lswis made tbe Intro
dnctory address. He spoke on the ob
jects or tbe members of tbe club, stat
ing that it was the exponent of good
jxepnoncanism and good citizenship,

E. H. House of the West Side Re
publican olub was the next speaker,
He said that the club he represented
heartily weloomed the new club into
the field, end was always ready to co
operate with it in advancing Republi
ouuiaui in mis section, issuers or re
gret from several well known Renab
lloans who were nnsble to attend were
read. An excellent selection was ren
dered by tbe Columbian quartette,
which was political In its way and
composed ior toe- occasion. The next
speaker was attorn-- y Fred. w. Fleitz

Hon. Jehn R. Farr made a few re
marks congratulating the Republicans
of the city en tbe organization of this
olub, "We intend to show through
tnis ana otner ergsnizations. ho said.
"that we bave the post of honor, and
we Intend to keep it. We may ex- -
peot, notwitnsianuing tne convincing
evidenoe to the contrary, that tbere
will be Democrats left to battle with
OS."

Captain Molr said: "I am a Repub
lican and I glory in it, la looking ap
a party to join I found that which was
morally right aould not be political ly
wrong, so I joined tbe Republioan
party. I bops this slab will grow and
prosper." The Columbian quartette
followed with a selection. They re
spoadsd with a steamboat song.

"This league is established for good
work," said Attorney W. Gaylord
Thomas. "We will have the the
united support of the young men, and
we will hold oar place in the front-
rank of politics In Lackawanna connty,
I think that the funeral of the Demo
crats will oocnr on Not. .6."

' John H. Fellows, candidate for the
nomination for congressman made a
few remarks. "We should have prln
oiple," he said, "and no man should
abase bit party. No one nan runs a
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party, it takes all. This Is a Republic-a- n

stronghold, and If thetioket is made
up in a proper manner we will receive
tbe unanimous support or tne west
Side. We should not be ruled by the
few people, bat we should bs ruled by
tbe masses. Let us go by the constitution
of tbe United States, and we will have
good and able men. First see if a man

worthy of the position and then
nominate him. Then be will fill tbe
trust that has been placed in bis bands.

know that the new Republican club
wia prosper.

Attorney John R. Jones stated that
these clnbs are an important faotor in
pontics, ana they serve to bring oat tbe
voters on election duv. which is a verv
important thing.

Attorney j. Elliott Koss also made a
few entertaining remarks.

Attorney A. J. Colborn. the last
speaker, gave reminiscences of the first
republican clnb on this side and tbe
great contrast between that and those
of the present day.

NEW STEAMER WILL DO

Two Successful Tests of the New

Neptune Engine Those Who

Witnessed the Trials.

Tbe new steamer of the Neptune
Engine company was tested yesterday
and tbe account tbe machine gave of
itself was very satisfactory. At 10
o'clock tbe steamer was brought to
Washington avenue and Sprues street,
on the eourt house square and attached
to a plug. The engine was steamed
up ondHr tbe supervision of Chief En
gineer Ferber and when everything
was in readiness the stream was turned
on. Tbere was sufficient force to send
a volume of water up Bpruce street
one hundred feet beyond Adams ave
nue, and afterward twenty feet blgber
in tbe air than tbe pinnacle of the
conrt bouse tower.

Tbe engine was then brought to the
Robinson brewry on Cedar avenue, and
the hose dropped into the large oistern
at the brewery to test the suction
power of the engine. Tbe full force of
water was turned into the oistern and
the engine put to work. It was dem
onstrated that the machine was capa
ble of drawing up the water faster than
It conld flow iu, and Chief Feber and
the members of the lire committee were
satisfied with the trial. Tbe engine
was then taken to the quarters of the
company and equipped tor service.

lhose who witnessed tne trial were
Chief Engineer Ferber, Barney Boscb,
agent or tbe Seneca rails Alanursctur-iu-

company, that built the engine; R,
W. Williams, chairman of tbe bra
committee of Wilkes- - Barre; George A.
bt. Jobn and William Willuiaurer, of
tbe Mechanio Steamer company, No. 1,
of Wilkes-Barre- ; Select Councilman
Wade M. Finn, Common Councilman
Charles II. Sohadt, P. J, Ilickoy and
Morris V. Morris, of the fire committee;
tbe members of tbe Neptnne company,
and ilarvey K. Long, P. X. Mluiartin
and Charles Riker, of the Crystals.

After tbe engine was housed a ban
quet was Berved at P. J. Hiekey's hotel.

MR. JONES AS RICHARD III.

Ha Scored a Success at tine Frothingham
Last Night.

It is a daring thing for an actor to
launeh on the sea of tragedy in the
charaoterlof "Richard III," for nothing
out tne most consnmmate acting can
redeem the repulsiveness of the Dnke
of Gloceater. It is a charaster that
requires most careful and - thought
fnl presentation and that Owen V.
Jones, of Wilkes-Barre- , ssored a mod
est success last night at the Frothing'
bam as Richard III, is no smalt
tribute to bis hlstrlonlo ability. He is
not by any means a perfeot Riebard
IIL at present, but his work last night
showed an earnessness ana a carerai,
thoughtful study of the instincts that
Gloucester accepted as his virtuo3
whioh may yet bear good fruit in work
cast In a somewhat different role than
that which Mr. Jones essayed last
night.

Tbe support given to Mr. Jones was
good, Miss Lswis, Miss Fairbrother,
Josepb Ransoms, Mr.Riehards and Mr
Douglass provlug that they bad a
proper conception of the roles en
trusted to them.

MORE TESTIMONY HEARD.

Another Meeting of Commissioners ia
Twelfth Ward Contest.

There was a hearing in the Twelfth
ward contestsd election case yesterday
in tbe main court room of the eourt
house, when eighteen of the persons
wbose votes arc challenged in tbe addi-
tional bill of particnlars, filed on Mon
day, were brought before Commission
ers W. U. lnomss ana W. W. Hsylor
for examination.

Attorney John F. Murphy appeared
ror the contestants and Attorney u. W.
Connolly for the respondents. Tbere
will be another hearing this morning.

CHILD DIES FROM BURNS.

Its Clothing Catches Fire From Matohse
with Whioh It Was Playing.

A 4 year-ol-d child of Bernard Koener.
of liuuker mil, died yeateraay morn
ing from burns received the day before.
Tbe c&lld was playing with matches
whan its clothing was set afire, and be
fore tbe blazs could be extinguished
the little one recsived fatal burns.

Mrs. koener. while trying to cave
ber obild, was so badly burned on the
right band that two of her fingers may
bave to be amputated.

Bcranton'e Business Interests.
The Tiudune will soon publish a care

fully compiled and classified list of tbe
leading wholesale, banking, manufactur
ing and professional interests of Bcranton
and vicinity. Tbe edition will be bound
in book form, Deautirully illustrated with
pbotogravnre views or our pnbllo build
ings, business blocks, streets, etc, together
with portraits of leading citizens, No
similar work has ever given an equal rep
resentation or Bcrantons many indus
tries. It will be an Invaluable exposition
of our business resources. Bent to
persons outside the city, copies of
tms nanaaome . wore wiu attract
sew comers and be an unequalled
Vavertliement of the city. The circu
lation is on a plan that cannot fail of good
results to those concerned as well as the city
at large. Representatives or tbr tribunb
will call upon thosb whose najces
are desired in this edition and explain
its natnre more ruliv.

Those desiring views of their residences
in tnis edition will please Kave notioe at
tbe oflioc.

City and Sohool Taxes, 1894.
The oity and school tax duplicates for

tbe year 18SM are' now in my hands for
collection. Persons wishing to pay oan do
so now, or any person requiring state
ments or tsxes by giving ward and loca
tion of property will be promptly
anewereu:

R. G. Brooks, City Treasurer.
Municipal bnilding, Washington avenue.

uiuce nours irons w a. m. to o p, m., ex
cept Eatuurday, this office will be closed
at noon.

Muslo Bozti Exclusively.
Best mads. Plav any desired number of

tunes, uautsom ec Hons., manufacturers.
1080 Chestnut street, Hiiladelphia. Won- -

derfnl orchescrial organs, only 15 and $10.
6pedaltyi Old music boxes carefully re--
paired and improved with new tunes.

SOUTH

Cedar Avenus Church Is to Be Dedicated

Next Sunday.

WILLIAM CONNELL TO PRESIDE

A Rare Musical Programme Has Been

Arranged for the Occasion Mar-

riage of Miss Emma Koch and

Georee C. Richter Funeral of
ofElizabeth Fisher Personals and

Shorter Paragraphs of Interest.

The dedication of tbe
CjJar Avenue Methodist Episcopal
cburoh will take place Sunday after
noon at 2 o'clook. William Connell is
to preside and a programme of more
than ordinary merit will be carried
oat. It will be an event wbiob the
congregation of tbe ehureh shall gladly
bail, as to them it means an especial
cause of rejoicing.

The ohuroh is now established on a
flourishing basis, and its growth for
tbe past three years has been remark-
able. Next Sunday's ceremony will bs
an epoch in the church's history, to
whioh its members in future years will
look back with gratifying retrospect.

The programme in full to be carried
oat is as follows: Organ voluntary)
bvmn No. 725: orayer.Rev.John Davey;
song by tbe children; scripture lesson;
anthem, "I Will Arise," ohoir; address
ny the president; solo, u. j. Kicnaros;
"Origin of tbe Sunday Sobool," S. T.
Jones; "History tbe Chureh," G. F.
Reynolds; song, trio; "Responsibility
of the People," W. II. Peck; solo, D.
M. Davis; Responsibility of the
Churob." L. C. Floyd, Ph. D. ; song,
duet: offering: hyma No. 8G3; dedica
tion; anthem, "U He Joyrui," cnoirj
doxology; benediction.

WERE MARRIED LAST EVENING.

Miss Emma Kooh, of Siren Street, and
Oeorge O. Eichter, of Sunmore.

Last evening at 8 o'clock the mar
riage of Miss Emma Koob, daughter of
Mr, ana Mrs. wintam noon, or uu
Birch street, and Georgs U Klobter, or

805 Fresoott avenue, was solemnized iu
tbe front parlor of the bride a bom by
Rev. F. P. Zizleman, or the MUUiu
Avenue German Lutheran church.
The bride was attended by ber sister,
Miss Lena Kocn. and Miss Dora Kent
ohler, and the groom by Richard
Peatiek and Cuauncey autun, or Peters
burg.

The parlor was ntted up tasteruiiy
for tbe occasion, and the ceremony
was attended by many of the friends
of the bridal partv. The bride wore a
handsome wedding gown of ecru lans-down-

trimmed with pale green velvet,
and carried a bouquet or lilies or the
vallev. The brideemaids were attired
in costumes of blue brocade trimmed
with white laoe. and thoy carried
bouauets of mermet roses.

A valuable array or presents were
bestowed by tbe friends. The wedding
feast was served at 1) o clock and en
ioved by invited guests. Mozart's band
sereiaaed alt. ana juts, xvioutei aau
were invited inside, and until midnight
discoursed .loyous strains of musical
melody. A list of tbe guests follows
Mrs. Ida Ricnter. Hiss Ida Keynoids
Mr. and Mrs. Oliver. Mr. and Mrs. Otto
Bart and Miss Minnie Boras, of Dun
more i Mr. and Mrs. William Kocb
Mr. and Mrs, George itorick, Air. ana
Mrs. Ryder. Mr. and Mrs. Wetzel. Mr.

and Mrs. George Wert. Mr. and Mrs.
Keiner. Miss Minnie Rentohlar, Mies
Mary Rosar and Charles Rosar, of the
South Side: Miss Katie McLean, of
Minooka. and Mr. and Mrs, Scaoup, of
Green Ridge.

SOUTH SIDE JOTTINGS.

C. T. Boland. of Pittston avenue, loft
yesterday for iNew i ork.

Mrs. D. L. Renniman. of Cedar avenue.
returned home yesterday from Uollister- -
ville.

We are clearing out the whole of our
stock of fine etchings. Chicago Art Co.,

17 tsan avenue.
Jacob Mantz and Fred Erhardt. of tbis

side, will attend the Patriotic Order Sons
or America cainp at Lrie next Saturday,

The funeral of Elizabeth Fisher, aged 9
years, of 002 River street, will be held to
morrow afternoon at o'clock, with ser
vices at St. Juary's German Cat hoi
church. Interment will be made in No.
cemetery.

It required the strength of Officers
Flaherty, Bolaud and fcartor to arrest
Patrick Ruane, of Cedar avenue, yesterday
afternoon. He is very quarrelsome In bis
drunken moods and yesterday was charged
with abUKlng bis mother.

The Ladies' Aid sooiety of the Cedar
avenue Alethodmt church, will hold a con
cert and harvest Booial tomorrow oveo
ing at the church. An orchestra will
furnish muslo and all are welcome. An
admission fee of 10 cents will be cbargod,

FUNERAL OF MISS GRIFFIN.

Setvloes Held at the Residence on Provi
dence Road.

The funeral of Miss Adeline Griffl
took place from the residence. 13:

Providence road, yesterday afternoon
amid many tokens or respect from
large assembly of friends. The funeral
service at tne residence wss choral, an
was conduotsd by Her. M. u. Fuller,
of Providence Methodist Episcopal
church,, and Rev. G. W. Watkins, of
the North Main Avenue Baptist churob
assisted by a cboir from eacb ohuroh
After the cboir had ended "Hiding in
Thee" Rev. M. D Fuller read a suits
ble portion of Scripture, after whir
the choir sang "Jesus, Lover of My
Soul, followed by prayer and a
dresses bv the olrgymn, the service

PRATT'S
BOOK STORE

We are prepared to furnish all
kinds of School Books nnd School
Supplies at short notice.

We always have In stock a coin
plete lino of Blank Books. Sta
tionery and Office Supplies.

Wall Paper, Window Shades
Pictures and Frames.
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! SPOONEY
No better spoons are made
than those of Wm, Rogers'
Manufacturing Co. Thoy
were nevos sold at this price .

before. Buy now

K TEA SPOONS 50o. FOR 6.
h tidi rcpnnsis ci nn rno R

S PnTfArrt TflTOflW Pn ?13 5
- C HCIIOm OCtfcllj Itti UfV h? S
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concluding with tbe hymn, ' it 19 wen
with My Soul."

A large number of wreaths and floral
decorations were arranged, but the
most prominent was a "Gate Ajtr,
being a beautiful oasket made of
cysveaa revoluta leaves and bride roses,

hich was a masterpiece of floral work
and was given by the relatives of the

eeeased. Tbe funeral procession was
very large one, the first carriage con

taining Rev. M. D. Fuller and
Key. U. W. vvatkins ana

)wer barers, William Linney and
ouathan Broadbeat oiliuials of tbe

Methodist Episcopal church, of which
the doeeasvd wus a member. The
seoond carriage contained tbe members

the cboir, the third and fourth the
Counollmau Wade Finn,

obn Hawkes, Nathan Thompson,
Monroe Brown, Fredericks, Moses
Morey, George Stansbury and J. Ken--
ricks, Among those from out of town
who att-nd- the funeral were i Mrs.
Ruth Widner nnd James C. Griffin, of
Canada; Mrs. Thomas Orchard, Car-

bondale; Miss Lizzie Stilwell, of New
Jersey. Interment was made at Dun-mo- re

cemetery.

WANDERED FROM HOME.

Demented Plttston Woman Found at the
BiDghamton Depot.

Officer John Heath on Monday found
Mrs. Mary Gnhor wandering aimlessly

bout tbe Dinghamton depot acting
very querly. As she was aDont to
board an Erie train for tbe west Uiucer
Heath took her into custody.

It was learned by Chief Mead that
tbe woman lived in Plttston and thut
be was slightly demented. She had

left her borne Saturday morning and
had eaused much alarm to herchildren.
Tuesday morning she was pluced on a
train for her home.

Wills Admi'tiid to Probate.
The will of Samuel Dolpb, late of the

oity of Scranton, was admitt"d to probate
yosterday by Register of Wills Koehler,
and letters testamentary granted to Mind- -
well Dolph, widow or the deceasou. lae
will of Johu Loftus, lute of Duumore, wus
also admitted to probate and letters y

granted to John Loftus and
Patrick Winn.
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fA ATX

Import Samples mean 20

per cent, less than import
prices.

No two pieces alike.

Flower Vases, Jarden- -

iere3, Plates, Chocolate and
Tea Pots, &c.

To secure REAL BAR
GAINS, come at once.

WEICHEL k MILLAR

116 Wyoming Ave.

If a Tornado

Strike Scranton

It would cause little more

surprise to our citizens than

FREEMAN'S NEW

SPOT CASH PRICE LIST

HAS DONE

WATCHES, DIAMONDS.JEW-ELRY- .

SILVERWARE. ETC.

never have been sold before

such prices; but, remember there

is no CREDIT at Freeman's.

GROCERIES

Our line of Groceries is
complete and you can
rely on them being the
fmost.

If you want a delicious,
high-flavore- d TEA, try
our New Crop JAPAN
for 50c; worth 75c

C. DITCHBURH
427 LACKAWANNA AVE.

AYLESWORTH'S

Heat Market
lie Finest ! thCil(

The latest improved fur-
nishings and apparatus for
keeping meat, batter and eggs.

123 Wyoming- - Ave.

You Meed Them
And a visit to Martin & Delany's will be-

wilder you at their immense stock of thin
goods. Just the stuff to keep you cool

Our novelty in summer goods is a
Nobby, Long-cut- , Double-breas- t Blue and
Black Serge Coat. The proper thing for
tennis.

Hartin & IDeiaxxy
Custom Tailors and Clothiers,

WYOMING AVENUE.

Ave.

SU

s We Have
S AT

308 Lacka.

SPECIAL
45 dozen Ladies' White

Handkerchiefs, value
50 dozen Children's School Handker- - I

chiefs, in plain and
valllfl 5 and 10 ronta

for

35 R

10 for .... 0

A new line of

The
vousness
Eyfglnasfw
lieHt

305

NtW IN A HAT

305 Ave.

It's a

7

fothe folks who are stalintnft they tmSorsell
ill others to flail that without it lesst fuss

customers tlia bn-lil- t

of such op portooitaes as them.
A StrloHv High Oracle I.lfht-wolgU- V

(Vheel, 189 pattern, f"r 110 nnsh.
1895 pattern, 1B Wheel, for ST ft.

1894 pnttern, OlOO Wheel, ler S8S OMb,
Fbeas prices make the business our store.

&
Y. M. C. A.

minrr

AND

ill TO 151 ST,

THE

lit at mMI Ci Moit Popular mi rrsftrnd by
LetJ Xrtuli

Waierooros : Monument,

.OB Av. Serein ten ,Pa.
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4f fori to 1
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dozen Ladies
chiefs, value cents, VJCiilD a

Chemisettes just
asgit!liBIII13!EllllUIIIII!igiIMIIIllIIIIlIEI31!9f

Scientific Eye

OOMETHINC

For Fall Wear

Great Shock

orMiiKtrwreijiYlDl

at

FLOREY HOLT
BUILDING.

Maloney Oil and

Manufactur'g Co,

OILS,
VINEGAR
CIDER

MERIDIAN

CELEBRATED

s?x.A.:Kroc3- -

IBS

OpposileCslunibuj
Washington

Received

VALUES
Embroidered

colored borders,

Test. Free
SHIKBE3G,

Eemstitched Handker- - fflnfQ

received.

Lackawanna

Specialist on the Eve. Headaches anfl Ner.
relieved. Latest nnd Improved Stylo of

and Sj)ectaoloi at tlie Lowest Pricos.
ArHlioial Eyes instsrtBcl fur (3.

SPKUCK ST., Opp. Old Post OMce.

11 A. HULBERT'3

City Musio Store,

STFIXWAT SOf
DKCKKH UHOTHER3
ERAKIOH & BACK tHUOfl

Utoa tart stock et flrstUs

MVBICAIj merchandise

Another Advocate of

Anassthene
DRS. HKNWOOl) WARDCLI.:

OKNTLEMKN It affords me ureal
(VloMnre to state that your new proocM
of extracting teeth wee a grand eueeess Is
Bay ense, and I heartily recommend It ts
all. I sincerely hope that others will
test Its merits.

Yours respectfully,
CAPT, 8, K. KKVANr, Koran ton, Fa

Henwood & Wardell,
DISNTISTS,

816 Lackawanna Ave.
Will on and aftor Mav 21 make a (rrent reilna
tion In the prions of platog. AU work gu&tJ
an teed Arst-cla- in avury particular.

rriiv.iMwt' - vu'j.

A. W. JURISCH
435 SPRUCE STRE

BICYCL1W AND BPOItTING
GOODS.

Victor, Osndron, Eclipse, Lovell Diamont
and Other Wheel.

ROOFtlnnlni and soMorinff nil done away
nao o( HAHTMAN'S l'AT-KN- T

PAINT, which consists of infrredl nts
to alL It can bo applied to tin,

tin, shmt iron roofs, also to brickgalvanized whioh will prevent absolutely any
crumbling, cracking or breaking of the
brick. It will outlast tinning of any kind by
many yenrs,and it's cost doos not orceed one-fift- h

that of the cost of tinning. Is sold by
the Job or pound. Contracts tukrtn by
, AMO IU UAOITMANN, K7 Birch Si


